
E00I ST0&Z&C0LLZQZS m 8CE00LB.taington & Weldon B. R. Cou, to twnatract
branch roads, in order to encourage agri-
culture in Eastern Carolina.

A bill to provide lor the attend anc of
witnesses in certain eases. . Referred.

GUTlsUL A88ZKBLT 0 IORTH
CAKOLUA. Jp

ai autsowtt or coaoBcsa,

Tiatew naeattvie.

Ac, wa Ukea up, when Mr. Moore moved

to ley it oa tbe table.
Thtmotioa to table wss put and lost by

a atrict swrts; vote.
: After onxe further aaimportaut business,

th gang took a aotioa it was time to quit;
whersupoa, some unknown individual
made the Bscesssry motion, which, being
put, wa carried.

.TKUtS OF BDBSCBnmOH.
TIM Banana, is published every day, iwpt

faaday, ea thcMowmg Iraa :

IteMMlH .

sxissoau. ' 400
Ob 'w, '
BMMVWttddjBnUMlaaaTMr. .

" " hi nuallu, 1,00

wMHaia, tat yes. . V

militia and police farce, Mack and white,
desire to be prepared It any attempt to
overturn the government, be is simply act
inn without discretion. . What wuald each
a fore avail, it tba people were determined
to overthrow it by force of arms ? The

proposition shows only malignity, craven
fear, and a lack of administrative ability.
Wbea was each a thing ever heard of I

Laolsbarf renule College,
jFjtAmnjm co, iv. c.

nrtBK FALL EES8I0I Ot 18 will begin on

X taUtbOayof Aagrasi.
The inecasM of tJa iuaSBaUon, under Us pres-

ent atniuriratioa, ba tar sorpaaaed tha expec-

tations of it muss ssingnm fnsnds.

CHAaext ran taaeioa or 81) wbbks:
board (exeliuurs of washing and lights) and

Tuition in the regular English eoorae ami An-,i- .i

I .nmum tlutl. kxtra Btndiw moderaU.
ssu as adrnu e. rrmsiil-- r at the cud 9f the st s--

slon.
AVTAaTAUU.

An able, energetic, snd suooeasfui Faculty ! au
..t.,,.. a,.d wisely arrauswd course of study ; a

judicious and thorough avatsta of iowtruetiou ; s
seleel Cbeiuasal and rtAajupbieal apparatus ; a
gisxl Library ; line Musical lnatranutuis ; imaii-tifu- l,

pieasa t, aud healthful locattou ; a large,
commoiliuus bsildmg, with xuoais well ventilated
aud well warmed iu winter ; excellent water, good

far ; kind sUentwu to ih wauls of the pupils ;

mild aud efficient government, aad aoapsn Heluj- -

ious privileges.
For Circular, eoutainiug fufl ' particnlar, ap- -

nly to T. WBID,
June lMf PresidwL

rKlKITV COLLECiE, N. C.
HE FALL TEhkt couimeuces Aug. 5, IB8.T

Tuition, per term 13 06

TiuUon iu Preparatory aad Upseial
BebooU .Va) 00 to 30 00

Board, including furuiahed room, per
mouth T ....if U0 to 12 00

Whole expense, including tui ion,
board, washing, fuel and Janitor's
fee, par term 75 00 to 5 00

All expenses to be paid in currency ; Board
monthly iu advau ; Tuition, oue ball in

th remainder at the middle of the lej-u- i ,

books and stationery oa delivery.
Any departure from these regulations must be

by apecial arrangement
Indigent young men aad patron, desiring some

indulgence, should correspond with the President
uf the Faculty.

Fi full hirormatiuu s to course of study, He-oi-

He boots Ac . send for a Catalogue.
Do all matters aurlaiuiug to Ihe Colluge, applj

to Dr. Craven, Trinity College. N. C.
I T. WTO HE

July 4 txxliw Sec. Board Trustee
Wilxuisgton Jooroal, Murfolk Jonrual. iMnvuJe

Times. Charlotte Democrat aud VVaoesboru Ar-

gus publish four tluiaa. wacb, and seud hill to
Rev. Ir. Oravsu, at Trinity.

BINGHAM SCHOOL

S1EBANEVILLE, .. t'.
TERM opens July 3iud. AddiexeFAIX Col.. WM. BINGHAM.

June 20-l-

Thommllle female CoUeice,

THOMA8V1LI.; IN.
FALL EJEHMlON of this uistitutiuu willTHE uiniciico on lues tsy. the 4tn or Anfrust,

and continue weuty wwea.
Boauu: $ib per month, and wtbsr chargea

low. Hi X I V iMIl.Li KB must be pre- -

Caid by each young la.l v ou entering, and I lie
aj the close of ihe term.

Tbe Fscnlty is full and coniMiaed of able and
c i iiieucod Teachers, 'the course le extuuaile
embracing all the solid aud ui iiauteutal brsuubes
(aught iu other Kciuale Colleges, 'f'be religious
advantages are nnstirpas-e-

'I'his t'ollege is located between Salisbury and
ftreoiieboro', iu one of (he most beautiful and
healthy towua on Ihs N C Central Itsilrosd, aud
is iu Iwo uii'ee of Ibe ceh bralud "tlolbiu Clialv
oeatc Springs." And at the additional expense of
tb eeula per ilay any of the '(Joll-g- girls" call
have the ootialaJit use ol tlie a tier.

For Ciroulara, containing full particulars, ad-
dress Kav. D. K. liHl' lVN,

June ang. Preident.

(hai-iott-e female iDNlltute.
CHIRLOTTE, K. C.

KXV. R. IiURWEI.1., I

Jno. B. BunwBLL.A.M. Pn"e'P""- -

fllHE NEXT RFJ3KION will commeuee on Ihe4
J. 1st or Oetobsr, IHee, add eooliune antil with

lotW.
Th sWaaton ia divided into two terms of .twenty

weeks each, sod pupil ean be entered for the
whole aeaaioa or for one term.

Tb obarge tor Board (iawtnding eesry expanse,
washing, tuisL Ugbts, A.,) with Tuition in tug-lia- h

Braaoh, will be tl30, per term of Ol weeks.
Muau, Ancient and Madera Languages, Draw-

ing snd Painting, extra, at nana! charges.
For Cireuhtr sud Cstalogue, containing fall

particular as lo teruia, A-c- address
xtsv.lt BUKVYKLLA HON.

July Charlotte, N. C.

LAOY'H MCIIOOI.jyjTRfsl.
FOR YOUNG LADfES.

K4I.KItI, ff. l.
Tba FIFTH TERM of this School will e

on MONDAY, the 3rd of August, 1868, and
oontinu twenty weeks.

tax pupil ean b auosniniudated sa boarders.
Oireulara seat en apphoatioo
Da. LACY'B BoswW fur Boys will be discontin-

ued. He will give such instruction iu tbe Girie'
8cbool as my be desired.

July

Mecklenburg Female CollcRe.
1I1AKI.OTTE, W. :.

Rav. A O. STACY, A. H.. President.
BCHOOL YKAK WIIJ. COMMENCENEXT 1st. 188.

A full corps of able and accomplished Instruc-
tor will be at Ibeir posta

Rate ae low aa can be afforded iu a Brat class
Female College. 1 he last scholaatie year bat just
ekswd. Oue nuiwlred and fifty-fou- r ihjsJs bay-in-

been enrolled Addree
THE PRESIDENT,

July U-I- f Charlotte, N. 0.

Chowan Baptist Female Inttitate.
MURFREESBORO', N: C.

THE NEXT SESSION will commence on the
Wedneaday ta Oetobsr. with a roll aerps

w was wu sunnssova mwsraoiors. rIn view of the Hi minis bed means of our people,
sad ta order to afford ths sdrsatsges of dnea-tio- n

to a gnat a amber a sotsibla, tbe Tnu-te- e
bav Hiunt the ebargs for Board aad Tu-iti-

ss low sea eonssstnat wilb tba large faoU--
UMaauraea.

Por full inSormatvwi, addr s
JatyW-l- A. McDOWKLL.

jexjtaatvtio atiaia.ai jtLa.KaT.
A CARD, '

I kav been sredibly Inxbrmsd that a report baa
been widely circulated, that tb exercises of thLouisburg Femal College wiB aot b rammed
tb comma seesicw. This report t satirsly

toandaUon. Ta Bcbeul will open, at themo apscmea ta flvsnismsaw tBwartosaxtswa- -
papera.ooenng aavaauagaa la mrj department

"""TT. naswrp by soy Bebool in theIt 1 to Bwvwry aaplessaat to be underlb nseeasity of correotiag falsa raroora, caJeulav-te- d

to myure ths O as, Arm ec tew ttM ia
uwaitonaoacsor Jj years. 1 tops any fries
snd th pubue wilt not allow aa tostitnuoaruar h w tntsi oowa by tasaa reports,
ongiaatiug slthar throngh tsistaks, ihteresied

Lotnabarg, JoIt ls-- S . T. M. JONKS.

NOTICE. ?

I" rUBhUANCB OF AH ORDER, tsade In tbe
ef Pleas sod OuartarSeaaioaa. fur W. km

CoaMT. at Ha Tana, lasja. te taw eaaa ol'J u
Bogers, Adanimel rater, aad J. B. Bogars seainat
8aa B. Bogen, I wilt sett, at tbsCoart Bona
tear, xn tee City of Ralaagb sa tbe Jath day of. -- . .. -.- 1 V U -- II .t .Mam, low, mm aa w mi ma UM J&eSl
tat of tbe tats tuoa Basrsra. snbieet ta the waa.

' ' " 'ear's dower.
Ths boa. t iStaais abost aix SiiW Ttor mf

BaM.h, aasl tfaer art assat OBK 1BOG8AND

! Twetv ami bs credit. : i)
Tbe nnoMrsagaed. Hvinwanoa taat win

taka wrmmt slmws SB sSMWiog bs
sMSMsarjoasst asarcauMinc.

nuna rxmiTX jaks.,'
. MTOJS. JARS

AND CHCRNS, "
.y lD DOMINION KAlfiA

Kff1 lit.All, , . . .t
,

iuuints, AND mitt PLiNEa....- - - ...i

THAI xotvb.V"; ' It '

' nsasaVi

WILLIAMS ft LAstBETliT

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

OWOSITB MATIimai. B Aax,

Hi 1ST.

KEKP Coiitf AKfl.t OB BA8D

. i j A LATJQE BTOCK Op ,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

ST4NDAHD WORKS;:

MI8CELLANK0U8 BOOKS, STATION'. 4

. sawck AK HCLE3, Jfea, 4e..
Tottelher witls L..:rv juticle iihiiaIIw t. x '

v aoari IA mgjf
llOe Ol bllHILVtrMxt,

it; fc

AT THE LOYVKHT CArfH PBICE8. 7--

AOKN'fS FOB

WILCOX At OIBBtf
rAiriii.v KHIs, NAC1IIEb.

June i

.. IIJUMFOM, J.AJusw.
Aj;'lK C. Busiiwws Directory ' - I 'It It A n A O W H w n j w m ..

'slJCCItSoitl TO '"41
jiiaunuii, rnrrnr ex ca., ,

KiNTINUKTBE BOOK BU8INn mum .
.' same stawl, near Tucker Hall, aud auil aaanou baud SI1P1X ui ,

t reduci-- priocs. '

t'ousk-niimul- of aiiiond baud Law aA m.
wllaneuiit. Books solicited.

i'artiulftr attouliO!i paid to order s

Jan lis II Itsleigh, Q.

WaTICUiilJtoN it ENI'VCLOPEDIA, in vek' "'

UUAISYON A J0NEJS
Juno f

4l lUs4lllt,

Mew and Elegant Books

J llEUEfVP.DI
Olulif edition of Dickeiii' urk,

lilllwel's
Mbsknpearv'w -
liuriis' and utlisis

Abhotielord Waicily Noiets.
All new, nice and en'eap at
July 4 tf 1IKANH0N A JONKb.

Just to Hand.
LA ROE IiT of second-han- VIHCEIU-- 'A NKOI'S ItDOKS, on conaignmsnt, and M

ealo t very rales .i..
DKANStm AJONE8, .

nne1tt.tr , ;lU0i:a, ',

MISCELLAK EQTJS . v,

liitlliiim Railroad Comnunr. '

Kai.iiuih, June 89(1. 1661 ..'

nVW. ANNUAL M KETfNO Of Ihs fclrtrlioW-- s
1 ors of ilic CHATHAM RAILROAD COfcl'A-N- V

will Iw bt Id at ilw Ottioe of th Rsleitb A.
(taslou liailroad, iu the t 'iiy of Halsigh, oa stow-d-

July'ju, IttrS. ' : u - ..f
W W VAfM 'I

June Tns.andB:'y.

HOAl.li OF I'lrtElTTOBfl of the RabiskTHEtlsslon llailroad bav deelatsd a diyulsii4
uf Til fEH CENT, on th Capital tkoci of
me tjompsiiv, pa value at me nines or we UuK
panv, on ami after Jtilv 1(1. 1K68.

w. w. v Abo, lima).
Jnns

LAW M'llOOU A- -

qAHK NEXT HKHe'ION of Ihe LAW BCHOOL
A at Ohael Hill, will comivnoe so tb tat of

this psoath. vy

lntruiiou w.lb reference to Ihe new r4f of
things Kill be sttended to.

July WM. H. BATTLBV '

S YV,wy" "We 1

EtaerJ a ' tas

mm mm

. MANTJPACTTJRElt Or'
GOLD AND SILVER WARE

aarws roatTAMTLr M BABW if '.

CI4 tuad altver IVa.rfav, CIck ka,

Fine Taale War, ,
' tlnej Jewetr r. fineotaeles,

and all articles usually found in s flrst-ck-

taldishment.
fJaU awl e
Jans m

COLGATE V y

ERAStVE. SOiTi
" T STASDiSD

X CSX 1. 1, at Kit;.
Kor Kai by H txer- -

fern. ,

I. O. O. F. VV :

"EXT A NNUAL MKETIsIO x7 ta A f
aned.Jsvdrek at ladVptxiaat 0tS

rolhiv. of the Hlxta of Harth Carotins, wis to
held fn tha Hall of OcmeOrxH IKlrs, Ms. II,
tvmAnwnor lleauiort.on'l'nesdar, UwXtstday
Jnly iiwt. J

A fan retirefcGfHeiloo of the aaidgss la tn 1

is spt cully deauad. f u.
W. BI'US S,- -

rBAfsjai Atimmvv,
W hare received Agencies for tb s".- -

VANlipACrrCKSIl aad HMOKINt TOBSCCO,
of all brasMte. - ,h ' ; L. ,

(rraVara tar say quaatity wrU he
ivwwssw airy. aor. aaiv ,uwu
bin us,

.
as ready sale can be mads. ,,

u OWAND A BABBItas, "
:rv Oamssiiasea slwnaaass.

AtsJA-t- ; .J rfoia,v'A-

- UlllSCI
PKAMKLllt COrif TT, W

FlT.L AKWIOW ef thi Inaltrstlrsj wBTm aa the aseoad MoaMXay in Jetf tm.
tan azsvm a M wsxst : . ' '

lwewe wHb tM Prinrfnsto, IWasMaa, JnwerAwill,, .i.i--- J Z
Tsuiioa in Primarr lajpartroent, . . JJ

. Regal Oam- - ;
LaMn, flreck and prench, each, extra, - "J

Board meat he na d awanerly toadvassx.
anoosmU lor Tnitun are due at the rV--" ..
ewnoa, aad wu. be roxauslV piitosled PST

xoent.
Cirealars sent am spnficatinai

, . , M. n. ha via, a. M. I m ,j.v
, W. i. sUfSO; A. M. J

By Mr. Parker : A bill to allow the Sheriff
of Northampton county until (he 1st of
June, 1800, to settle for taxes. Relerred.

By Sprke, (a very respectable negro,): A
resolution regulating the election of mem
ben of Congress, Referred.

Kstea moved to reconsider the vote on
the hill fixing the bond of officers. (Some
Badical, recently elected to office, who can't
give s good bond, wants the liabilities re
duced ) The motion was put, and, a quo-
rum not voting, the motion was lost.

Mr. I'ou moved a call of the House.
Agreed to. The new being spread that
the roll was about to be called, there was a
general rush ot the " cheese and cracker "
brigade to come in and answer to the names
under which they now psss.

A quorum being ascertained to be pres-
ent, Mr. I'ou renewed the motion to recon.
siiler.

The motion was ruled out of order by
Prince Joe.

Estes not having the sudi c ty to sppeal
from the decision of the "heir apparent," the
ruling was scquieaoed in. '

Harris, of Wake, (negro, known as parrot
Jim,) moved to reconsider the vote by
which the motion to reconsider wa lost.

Tlie Prince, living in a bad bumor, visit-
ed a portion of his wrath on the head of
Jim, and ruled him out of order.

Harris, (negro,) determined not to he out-
done even by his royal Highness, moved to
reconsider the vote by which the House
ooncurred in the Senate's action in thi
matter.

The motion waa put and lost quorum
again pot voting.

Jeemes wanted to know it there was no
rule to compel members in the Hall to vote.

The Prince said that thi could be don
only when the yea and nays were called.

Harris, (negro.) then moved that the yeas
anil nays be called UMn the motion.

The Sprig ol Royalty ia the Chair said
the question had leen put and losl, from
the hu t ol a quorum not voting; therelore,
tlie motion lo call the yeas snd nay was
out of order.

A message from the Senate was read,
aiiking the concurrence of the House in
resolution, instructing the Committee on
Printing to make arrangements to print the
t oiie t omm s.loners Iteport. Keferreil.

Cai.kndar.
A report from the Judiciary Committee,

which had been placed upon the Calendar,
was taken up and read (The report recom
mends that the consideration of the bill to
change the mode of electing Superior
Court Judges be postponed until neit
session.

Mr. Bowinas moved that Ike House adopt
the recommendation. Carried.

A report from the ame Committee waa
read, recommending the passage of a bill to
prohitnt the sale of liquor 00 days ot elec-
tion.

Mr. Bowman moved to amend by extend
ing the provision of the act to days on
which the term of the Superior Courts are
held.

Mr. Pou said the effect of Mr. B's ameud
ment worked tuch a material change In the
lull, that lit wanted time to consider It
and therefore, moved to mak the bill the
Special Order for Wednesday next at 11
0 clock, t arried.

The ('hair announced the hour for the
special order, vix the bill in relation lo
provisional municipal officer. The bill wa
put on its second reading and read section
oy section.

Mr. Durham called attention to Hection A,

Article XIV, of the Constitution, pointed
out, in an able and lucid arirument, the ob
ject of the Hection, and proceeded to sho
that conferring such power upon the
Governor, as was provided for in the bill,
would he plainly a violation of their oaths
to supMrt the Constitution.

Mr. (Seymour endeavoured, by eitract
here and therein the Constitution, to show
the constitutionality of the measure.

Mr. Durham said that it wa a maxim,
known to all, that Constitutions should be
construed strictly, and suppositions ss to
intended meaning should never be called
np, when a vital principle of the instrument
ia discussed. They had no right to take
merely the verbiage ol one section snd twist
its construction to suit their purposes. It
hould be taken as a whole, and th besrjag

of one section upon snother should lie con
tillered.

Mr. Beymour merely reiterated hit former
views.

Stillcy jumped up and road something
totally foreign te tb subject.

Mr. Durham again addressed the house,
showing up completely the illegality ol th
bill and tlie Iniquity in which it waa con
reived.

Somebody here trod ou old Mr. Down
ing' toe and woke ilim up. He rubbed his
eyes and asked information on several
points in the argument.

Stillry must say something , and so, in
endeavoring to further elucidate the subject.
succeeded perfectly in muddling the whole
matter.

Mr. Bowman took, the Chair, and the
royal young 'un look the floor, and pro- -
ooeuwi, in bus uiuafc appruveu spreau ea-
gle "style, to talk in favor of bis august
papa's measure. Be particularly exploded
upon Gen. Canby' order, and tb true
meaning of the article iu question, aad gave
a metapcjslcal disquisition on tb words
" appointed and chosen," which would
bsve struck Locke dumb ia admiration.

Jeems Harris (negro) thought the laten
tion 01 the bill as clear as the noon day's
sen. ..

Mr. Seymour, greatly lamenting the ah--
sence ol Soaker jo in tnis present dirD
culty, labored laitalully to mass every
bony look tnrengb Bis speetaciea.

Mr. Pou thought the bill expedient, and
shoald vote for U,U it eoeld be proves satis
lacionly thatils paiwf did no violate the
Constitution, and thought if tbif bill thou Id
be deciiWd uoconttttntidaal, that tb Mouse
could remedy toe evil by passing a bill pro-
viding tor early election.

Stilley attempted to make a point, bat he
drew it to excessi rely fine that ao one coatd
tee it. - w .'v.

Mr. Argo replied to ta .artiati ase of
words by the Prince, aad proceeded, ia aa
able and fUsetire argaaieat, to expose the
ancontitutioDaliryef the bill aad tb evi-
dent msKgnaat aad wicked purposes of It.

After sauce talk, Ik inrtbsr coaetaeretiaHa
of the bill was poetpoaed natil Moadsy, II
oiclock. . ' . s " t-

The Committee, to whom wa referred
Mr, Sinclair's bill, tegulatiag taxes ia cor-
porate towns, reported wpoa It aatavorablv.

Mr. Bowmaa moved, at Mr. Sinclair waa
absent, that tba hill be psssed pver. Car- -

T Committee, to waea wa Merred
thUT cootian ia office tb tannic! dsJ
aatBoc. of Salisbury, reported, rscoaa-sBewdin-

pejswgV . . v
sir. uowmaa moved to post pea ft trntll

Monday ext. Carried.-- . r " J --- ,
.

Bl LsxzUa fa. a.1 : A resolution that tbe
Committe oa eon tested ekctione be

from tbe further enmiderstioa of
tb Caadee County esse, and that it V

transferred to a special Committee ap-

pointed to Invest ffrt 1 the matter. JP
d. -v.-- -."---

House bill No. SO, introduced tf Jwuce,
ol Pntherford, proposing te tsrveot lead
boldert front discharging Vhn empleyees,

SENATE.

8iiLkUr, July 13, 1868.

The Senate was called to order at 10
o'clock.

Hrsyer by the Itev. Dr. J. B. Bmilb.
A message was received from the House,

transmitting the report of the Committee
ou Ad)ournment,with s resolution proposing
to adjourn on the 10th. of August next, and
to meet again on the 10th. ol November
next ; also, a resolution allowing jr diem
and mileage to certain Senator, who were
banned Irom taking their seat (Hubse-qucMl-

Mr. Uobbins moved that the Seuate
concur, when Mr. Jones, ol Wake, thought
it would cause debate and moved an ad-

journment.)
Mr. Lsasiter presented a telegram from

the Hon. Nathaniel Boydeo, stating that the
dixabilities of the Hentor from Mecklen-
burg, Mr. Osborne, had been removed.

The Chair invited the Senator lorward,
and he was qualified by Judge Jours and
took his neat.

A messago was received from the House,
transmitting an act to provide lor the qual

n of certain officers, recently elected
under the provision of the Constitution ol,
the State of North Carolina, with amend-
ments.

Mr. Hwect offered to amend the 1st sec
lion. The Chairman decided that the uio
t ion to amend was out of order til bill
hsviug passed its third reading in the Sen-

s' e.
Ibi motion of Mr. Hweet, the Senate re-

fused to concur in the amendment from the
House, ami appointed a Committee of

Messrs. Sweet and Kohliins composed the
Sr;inte brunch.

SubMquently, the report of the Commit
tee wrix ( oucurred in; when

Mr Hayc move. I (the House concurring i

flint S,(MH) copies of said bill lie printed in
cir.hr that the Mhcritlsof the several Couu
ties may lie supplied. Agreed to.

(We will publish this bill as soon as. we
can procure a printed copy ol it, as finally
amended and pasned.)

Mr. Illythe introduced a bill to amend tin
act to ineorporate the Oreenville & French
Broad Kail ltoad Company.

The following bills were acted upon on
their thud rending and disposed of

vi
Mill to legalise and confirm a decree mude

by the t ourt of Kipiity at the Full term,
A II. I "MIT, in the eounty of lluuc.oiulx', in
luvor of the hiurs at law of U. W. t'aiullur,
deceased. On motion of Mr. Illythe, it was
luid on the table.

An net entitled an art concerning Inspec-
tors for the city of Wilmington, wus, on
motion ot Mr. Bobbins, referred to a Hpecial
Committee of three. The Chair designated
as lollows, viz: Messrs. Sweet, Hall and
ITg-

An act to amend chapter 81 of the
Code, providing lor the election ol

Commissioner of Pilotage for the Cape
Fear Navigation, was, on motion of Mr.
Bobbin, referred to the Committee on Cor
(Miration.

Bill to incorporate the town of Brevard,
in the County of Transylvania, passsed.
(The bill reads that the corporate limits
hall eitcud from a central point one mile

each way. This is a round town, ix miles
in circumference.)

An act to regulate the collection of tales
throughout the Htate, (iStuat bill by Mr.
Colgrove.) which read as follows :

Skit ion 1 4 Tke General Atmnbly of North
Carolina do tftnet. That it (hall be the duty
of each HherWF, on receiving the tax list ol
bis county, Ui give at least ten days' public
notice in each township or precinct, lor the
purpose ol receiving aaid taxua, and all who
neglect to pay on that day, or within flttcen
days thereafter, shall pay ten per cent, addi
tional lees.

rKr. 2. And lie it further enatted, That
the Sheriff shall have the power to levy on
real estate for taxes, and sell the same after
giving forty day' public notice thereof;
lotideil, There i not enough personal
property to be found to pay sail) taxes.

Hbc. 8. This act shall apply to all uncol-
lected taxes.

Hkc. 4. This act shall tke effect from
and after its jyassage.

Mr. Bobbins moved its indefinite post-
ponement. He was surprised that any
Senator should have introduced inch a mer-

ciless bill. He (supposed that it must have
originated from some man who doe net love

North Carolina lie protested agsinst this
bill, in the name of the sutlcrlng people of

thi Btate. The law upon thi subject were
already stringent enough. This bill would
enrich the Sherill, but was death to our pov-
erty stricken people.

Mr. Colgrove was willing that the bill
should be relerred to n appropriate Com-

mittee, but was opposed to its indefinite
postponement.

Messrs. Osborne and Barrow ooncurred
in the position taken by Mr. K'lbhiiis. The
Committee of Finance would introduce a
general bill covering this subject, and they
were in favor of its indt finite postponement.

The bill wa postponed indefinitely by a
vote' of 31 ayes to 1 nay - Mr. Colgrove
alone voting ia the negative.

Bill appointing Judges of Superior
Court. Clerk nl Superior Courts ami i hair
msn of the Boards of County Commissioners
to take privy examination 01 jrvutmrert in
the conveyance of rxal estate, was amended
and psssed.

On motion of Mr. 'Jones, (.1 Wake, the
Senate adjourned uuill Monday uorning,
10 o'clock.

H0C9E OP BEPBESENTATIVE3.
(nv cNDcnenotmD bait.boad )

Satcbday, July 18, 1868,

The buzzard congregated at the usual
hour.

Prayer by the Rsv. Aabaotce Epos, ne
gro of the darkest hue ami member of the
sleaate,) of "jackass and other horned
cattle" notorietv.

The record of yesterday's scellawagisrn
waa produced and enjoved.

Justice, of Rutherford, said something
exquisitely unimportant, which met the
general approval of the acallawag portion
ot ui "liooee."

Renfrew introduced a resolution, author
izing tb Speaker to make a requisition oa
the Secretary of State for piafe stump
Hook out, tump !) for tMue ..of tb body,- .1Lies over.

By Vestal t A resolution ia regard ta per
dum and mileage allowing tlie speakers
$8 per day. and . member, Clerks, Door
keepers, Ac, 13 per day. aad so eta. mile
age. "Referred to tb Committee oa Per
diem aad Mileage. ,v v

Mendenball stated lhat thera was a reso-
lution to the aaaae effect before th Com
mittee, and that be did not see the necee

'ityofthi.
By Peck; r A bill t twapendk theeollectioa

of taxes for 1968. Relerred. ' -

By tb tame : A bill authorising out-go-

thenllt to tarn over to their successor au
processes ia their hands, fco. listened. .

By the taster A bill to incorporate the
Union Joint Stock Banking Co. Ret erred.
' Bv Kstea, (Chief of the carpot-karsj- er 0

A bill to regulate the mod of proceeding
la contested election. Ldeeover.

By th tame ; A bin to allow th Wil--

In rsretterille. ea tb 14th inst.. by Hot. 1. V.

Hula, Mr. i. a Oairrm, of Philadelphia, fa.
to Mia Kixxa r. waddilc, or rsyenevi life, M .C

la Wilmington, oa Ui lUi iwt, br John J,
Conoisjr, laq, Mr. Louis Tiumui, lo atlas Nasi
Asosaaoa.

la Oalvestoo, Texas, Jane SO-- by llev. B

tUtou, Col. A. H. Jlaixj, of the Uivue A'rxw.
lo Mia Nam aau.

Tbe many frieuds aud comrades of t'ol. Belo,
in the ' Old North Htate," send uiui I heir conn

and wish him a Irux happy lite with
the " angel uf Ins hoasebotd."

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ij"i.
Olioico N. 0. Havau. Hideti, uJ .Shoulders. AUo

W eastern hhouiaern, verr ciitip.
W. H. JONKH A C.t

July iMMf Auction A. Com. Mi cliiiU.

bewrl Cbeac!C
Just receired a lot of Cluaee FseUirjr Cboe.a.

w. H. jiinajs a cj.,
Jnly 30-- Auctioneers A Cuui. Merchant.

Q-.- rl
An Lseorted anpply last received.

July au-- tf W. H. JONEl 4 VV.

I bushels now in store.
W it JONKH A (I) ,

JulyaO-- Anet'ra A Com. Merchants.

aa-Mo. a. m. OSB.U4N will aceom modal
IfA turn boardera. ihi reasotiahie leruis. Her
rtwldeoee ia iu a desirable part of Ihe eil v, conve-
nient to the Capiba, and ik very far from the
Central lies. Kor further iiilorniatiou, apply
U, Maa A. 11. OUttalAN.

July UU tf

13 Hogaheada Cuba Molasses, (direct impor-
tation.) Various grades, for sale at reduced price,
by WIIKTH A DANftt,

Jnly 10-- Wiliuiiigum, N. t).

TKAYK1 OK fTOI.i:iw,
TTtKOM resilience, near Vorestville. abost a
A urtumhl sli.ee. two 0KN One .if tlieau la

red and the other a light bundle. No particular
marks remembered. One of hum wme a bell.
l'lle) were Irsred as far ae the Kails ot Nrliso.

A siiiuthle reward will In, gie for their recon-er-

J. A. H A tt i'M ItLD.
KoreatviUe, July

HI 1.11711L'
P It I C E REDUCED!

Haviug a large supply uf fu-e- Sltiue Lime uo
hand, and nut (leslring Iu bi.ld it over, we have
made a liberal rediiclinu in price, and, fur clubs
or large parcels, we can glie isles that cauuot
fad Ui give aatlefactluu. Appll to

ttolflil A UAMKI.,
July 20 61 Wiluuugli u. N C

IMewspaper for Sale.
I NIlBUHKINEJurl. f.ir aale. u accmTmodating U.ruis, the Newspapr aud Jb

Preasea. Type. Ink, nxtures and all th otbsr
material pertaining to Ihe yutitttrviUr AVirspub-lishin- g

and printing office, together with tbe
"gimdwiir and subscription list of Ihe same --

l.ocated in one of tlhi Isrgest towns and best sec-

tions of North Carolina, tbs only secular paper
In ail tb tier of ihe uiue comities of Bladen,
Hampson,ltobesou, Cumberland, Motire,Cbatham,
Hajulolpli, MiMiiguiiiery and Hichiuoud, the Fay
etleville .Vrvu wdr trst-ra-t ladocemests to the
parcbamT. lluriug the past twu yeaca it has
nearly tripled iu circalatkm, has constsntly in-

creased its material-- and paid fur it --and will
make, bv a showing of its receipts, a very grati-
fying exhibit.

On of the proprietors baviug decided to re-
move lo another Htata, aud th other not feeling
Inclined or fitted to carry on the Basin eloxm,
thi sale has been dearned necessary ; and tb
moat satisfactory evident) will be given persona
deal ring to purchase, that the present proprietors
uf tb papsr ar a about to abandon Its publica-
tion from any tailor uf anoeess.

For particulars, address
H.L. A J H MYKOVER,

JulylMawihr Fayetleville, N. C.

Waeiteel .
A YOUSQ LADY, la teach in my family,

J Matbeiaatiea, Eugltah, Latia, French mi
Music Correspond with me, euclo-ir- uj refbreace,
at Whitaker'a, Edgecombe County, 0.

Jnly K C. TAYLOB.

NOTICE.
COPARTNKRMHII. eiwtiug under the

L name and style of E. J. I'AHIHH A CO., is
its day dissolveil by niatual consent.
nil In arrears wUI make immediate payment to

EV. J. PAklHH, aa tlie business or tbe Una sustu ciuawd. e j. parish,
w. r. ahkew.

Ualeigh, July 17lb, 18fS8.

NOTICK.
1 chesrfnlly recommend K. J I'AKIsH to my

varloua Irleiids and cusloiaers as one deecrving
their oonuiUmoe and supjiort.

W. F. ASKEa.

TO TUB PUBLIC.
Xn my oonlinaatioa of boainess, 1 thauk yoa

for tb past favors and liberal support given sse,
and can but aak a continuance of the same.

You will tlnd me at Diy niu place, hast Market
Sonars.

July 17 tf K. J. 1'ARISH.

TtJOTiCE.
tTfE HAVE BEEN INHTHUCTF-- TO OFFKB
V th Mlowlug Goods at New York Cost, viz

Beautiful China Tea betta.
Plain whits " Diuner
Haudsoeae ' Npitsoona

Vases, Mugs and Cups,
Toilet Setls.

Cigars and Gigantic.
Canned FruiU, 8trawberriea.
Pass, Caerri aod Qoinees.
Pran, In large Olaas Jars
Tomatos Catsap and Haaees
A La Mod Beef, in Can.
Mock Turtle X
Nwumsx Allspios. .

Ground sod Bac Gin
Knmstona, rlour Hnl pnaw
indigo, Borax, Hoda. ci.Lemon Syrup, 8wt
Touet Hoana. ins:
Plow Lines, oteal W.sell ing Hoes.
Tree cnaua, Long-Bird- . mis evpeaes.

Back aad 8qni irsatl Shot.
aad saaay ouer gc KMS.SS of wbich ws ocTur si

Coat, tor (lash down
WJH . JONES A ca.

Jaly ls--tf Aoct'rlI 4 Com, Msreosats.

GENUIME I (PORTED
WINES & tilQUORS.

OF I TnxJ KOIXOWlNGC brand:
Qrt Blawctsi."

"Boaay Kxqaia
"Flswr d MillerT.'
"Hoidsick -
OhokosM.a &MWrmgt om tuial la

IslirrT. 'Peri. Msvirasadi ia cmm -
Par Fraeeh aad aim aw

rV Druartfc' a

nvw aew isn vvaiacey ; ' , i .. . ?" Hollaaal Oia. S

Jasssiea Kan. " V- Blaokbuy Win.
Brands.

W. HJfONES a 00 .
Jaly U-t- f As A Boss, stsreasata.

MODERN GrOL (vOTHA t

PLACE FOB TH El akctXtl
1 A DOZSH KtW IflTrrf AlTD ItinxAstT
xvyjsswtssi
PANAMA TCERlsESs,

CAKTXN BAVA Bleeps
... , a

II ATS! I 1

WiwaaUInf Wr Aafw CHCAs ft that aot
Isaiaisr Ti ralhrr. r-- r - I

. Gatta, EasIIsH in Boft.
3mmit.triJTpnmm,0im4mr.

W. B. B. & TTJCKEB A CO.

."

THE SENTINELr 4

WILLIAM E. PELL, J BEATON (J ALES,
. KMT0R9L "
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lATIOVAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET !

EOB PRESIDENT,

HON. .HORATIO SEYMOUR,
" ; OFWWTOBaV ' '

U FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,
,",.V,. OFWMOUW.

"007 HOLDUPS LAST MS88AQX.
1 For tbe' iaforntatioa of tb public, we

'gift below the Bwup of Qor." Holdea,
enttotbe Oeiwnl (Assembly, on Friday
let,la reference to Police and Ilia Militia.
It is a fcllowt 4

fc-- EIBOUTITE DEPABTMBNT O N. C,
IUlkioi inly 17tb, Woo.

(Jb Bontrabli Oenerml

wt A$eemblf of North Caroling :

- QwTLBMsa : I desirs respectfully to call
jour attention to the lmportaof of the Im-

mediate organizattoa ot tb Militia, and
specially to the Organliatioa of as adequate

polio fore la each of tba Ooaotiet of tba
Mate, ft.)

North Carolina it now a State of and in
tba Union ; and it la proper in itself, and
expected by tba people, that provision
tbooia.ba msdt by which tb Eiecutf re will

' be able at ail timea, la whatever lacaUty,
promptly aad faithfully to execute the laws,

Th work ef reconstruction will not bare
been fully accomplished antil every officer
provided tot under tb aew order of thing

baU have been installed. (8) Wbea the
Stat government it la eomplete operatio
ia ail ua department under tba Conetitn- -

- ttoa, it I aot epvieaenaets test aoy opposi-
tion te'it autboiitv will be encountered
which (nay not be easily met and overcome

i by tb militia and the local polio.' It is the
avowed xrarnose ef the enemies of the BOY'

eminent of th Untied State,' tntf of th
fovernmeut of thla State, to disregard tb
authority ( the grrerameets, and to sub-

vert tb latter, eu th pretext that it is not
eooauwuouN in in origin t ana asxacier.

it m not apprenenueo tnat any ooiit-sio-n

will occur. or that Ui,pee will be
seriously disturbed ia any sjaarter of the
State, (5.) bat, in the judgment" ot the
Executtv it U deemed, important', a a

, meaaur ef peace and security lot the latura,
that b should be clothed by law with tb
Deceisary power to maintain tb authority
91 tb Btate ttoverninent against an asiauito,
to pmeTy tba peao, oom lb --people

to kid ia trmslnr to 4 eondira 'ounishment
. ait wnomav violate tn law. iM KOvern- -
innt ofIts Stat should ba josd "a terror

-- 11 Jt a i .1. . a -wmi uuvrs auu yiamm w . u ua uu

Tb interest of eocUtv are too precious to
b put in jeopardy by allowing even ground
'see appreo ending iuai vne - autnorify oi in
government may be eooceestulry resisted or

i quatioaa,T.) By vlrtuw of authority
' reeled in I - theelearty me, as conceive, by

SUU Constitution, I bT recently appoiat-..- .
ad Justice of th Peac, Mayor andCom-- .

misslooers of Towns, and Directors ia rari- -
awa CorporaUons. ' The organization ef tb
Militia and ot aa adeauata Polio" fore
would aabl m at one V esecuta the law

i ia this reepect, by installios; tkes aad other
affleer when resistance is offered. ' and iu
auatalnlng them tn ' th perlbrmano of
uu duty, (a.) u it, aoarosiy necessary
that I should repeat to tb General AmmoI- -

bl r tb views eontaiMd In my Inaugural
Address ia relation to the cliaracter owper

. km to b appointed to oOlc. . Tba, people
have decided that tb new Btate Uovsrn- -'

ment shall not be committed, to any extent,
to antnendl ynanoa. ";

1 Every, afflct aad every mploymeni under
the Bute, trom the moat irtmriorU the most

... araltari ahnBliI ha flllait v Iw ana,. Known

Stat and tb gorarament of North, Caro
lina. (9.1 It will not b at or axpMient,
ia my iudgmant, to deviat to any extent
lrom irula. It it my fixed purp to
maintain this rule, and to , admlnbHeT the"

Government In such manner at to secare to
. ...-- ll .1,-- 1. r a

''t.. Why ''nbjee the ftetipli $ Kortb
Carolina to tb eeiormous expsos of organ
irinft th tnlliua aad a pollc force, t
aidatf Tb orgaaJaatloa of th militia I

oonaUtDtioatl and proper, bat it equip

doe tb Btata rooair a rxillc toroe, even

If ltmta Mntlitnff ? Th hill nraaentecl bv

Mr.TVelXer, whica we will notice nereaiter,
la a tooatoL It it wholly uneoDstilutional
aad would b aa atrocions eviL "

(3.) Mr.' Holdea aaid, wbea be wat fio-rision-

Govaraor and tb State was re
ttored, that it wat then t and of the Union.
Of course U to expected that th Executi v

... . .

' opposed ta North Carolioa. No Governor,
wbea left ia full control of civil affairs, bat a

over louaa any nuncuuy, pm muorcing m
Jaw, aoleJ ,tj tk eivil ana. .ii--

(3.) No person ia thi State ha objected
to the instalment of any aew omcer.'damK..

ding U low, nor ia any
;
one disposed to do

so. Officer, who are under the, responsi-bili- Ue

Qf office, ban reu4 0, giro place
to aew officer, antil they could show lhat
their Investiture was legal aad that tb Bw
elaimant wa legally eat-ded- .' 1?0 One bat
acted otherwise, and in thi tbey bare doae
right, b it right that officers, whose bond
are held by the 8Ule for the faithful per
lormaaca ef duty, should sarrendev their
office antil their toad ar .canctlWdj or
tbey are utherwise indemnified t 'Certaiuly
aot '

v " f -
' 4 '

(4.) W will agree to prove, to th'ti-fiictio- n

of any body of sensible unprejudiced
men, that the only enemies ol the govern-

ment of the United State ia North Caroli-

na are lloUlea and hi friends. Those
v. ho are opposed to the Radical State gov
ernment will nereraeck it displacement
rH.orwise than in a legitimate way, Jf

tpr.lilen, by demanding as equipped

lore, waea norm Carolina uvu i uu uuvm
xvaVtsr BtttxKxxaxtwal W

(a ) Wby tnea provoke collision by op

pressive taxation and a degrailiug policy I

(8 ) Onfy can the rulers ot a Btate "be
teiroTto evil aloera and a praise to tbeu
that do nell." when (he rulers are men of

uprightness and character, ami rule
righteousness. When many of the officer
ol Staid act aaelcruotin diameter, as i

the case m North Carolina, what can we

hope for that is good ?

(7.) If "Gov." llofden tbmk the interest
of society are at all precious, wby does In-

nunileet such an anxiety to place tli- - in

tercst In the bands ot men, who are

the contempt and butt ol ridicule l ixx i

etyt Wby invest men with responsibility,
who have M cbaracter, morally or sociall (

(8) It It miirepresutsti id and a lalc
hood, that the iolerterence ol the military is

uecrassry to tb installation of the new

ntfiotr. All that is asked by the old ofli. rr
is." Is your claini b ollice a leual one,
Unlet ttit itia Ciiiittilittioii, anil run 1 pro

tected, land iny securities amnut loaa, il

I lurrender my ollice to you ?" That n the

only neetiflfi, a "Onv " llohlcn known,

and yet lie mke tkit a plea lor military
force.

(.)' Let Oov. II. I. len Mirk to it. Drive

put every man In ofllce, who voted ayinni
the Coustitulion. ixl no ( iinnervative Imv.

a mor ol ljl Iroui Biidiciil, and tlx n

letbohsrrvatlvW take note of it, anuni
aeandingly! That is what we auk.

Abb wa Urdbb Mn.iTauv HulV We

supposed that "Oov." Holden was inaugu.

rated aa a Civil Oovernor, and that, an e

ably to Gen,Cnby'l lat order, all mattrrn
of government had been turned over to liini

as tuch.
None other but strictly obstruction

have ben; BreMHed in any (Ingle case
Sjgtjniti tbfe! atmmption of office by

new oTBces ill this Htate, an J yet

we learn that, in nevera! intlancex, "Oov."
Uoliicn ha ctllcfl upon tie military to en

force bis orders. What does thi meitn '
ArasxestrnlbjleinDitaryfule era wore

' '' '5eVortmf
For instance, the newly elected Shcrill of

Granville, 6nc Moore, had hi bond filled

aod it wa accepted by the Board ol Com-

missioners, Hi bond is regarded, by per

son entitled to eoiuideialion, a worthies,
although Gen. Ablxitt, we iuidartand, ii
otiepthe tecurilies. By tlie way, thit i

tile third Sheriff lond, wo hear, that (len.

Abbott hat signed. Wa should not If ur- -

Iprlsedf bj nam U on many more of them
' Mr. Phnpot, Ihe'oTd- - flherlfr, and oho of

tb best officer of, the Btate, had (riven s
heavy bond, of the very best character, for

tb execution ofyhis office. When Meorc

spiled ( hjeive lm office turned over to

bint, Mr. rbllpot replied that the beat
fjounsol he 'could get' advised him not to

surrender the books and papers to him,

UQllj bis bond, could be relieved. Moore,

at pnci threatened him with the military,
cam to 'IUIotgb, and procured Irom the

Military Commandant a peremptory order
to deliver tb bookt and pan to Moore.

Homfitittifhtt Can Gov. Hidden, or

his law officers, justify such conduct a thin r

The lawyert tellMr. Philpot that he cannot,

with safety, surrender hi paper, unless his

bo4 scMqeflcd4 (The whole quettioo i n

civil one, and one for which the General

Assembly should provklo at once. Mr. 1.

offers jm other than a legal obslruction.aud
simply aks lor relief from the consequences

ef yielding up hi office, until his bond Is

cancelled. I there any thing wruug in thia!
We cannot see it

"A Handing armim, in time ol peace, are

dangerout to Ubtrly, they ought not to be

kept up, and the military should l kept

undr strict subordination to, and uov

eroed by, the iril power." See. 'iUh., Art.

I, aw Oonttitutio.
' And yet ' the msn, "who writes himsclt

Gorernor," before he is warm in hi seat.

trample thlt clause ol the Declaration of

RlghU ruthlessly under his fret, and de-

mands landing army, composed ol low-d- o

WD white and negroes, to en tore hi ar
bltrary and hnconitltuttontl edicts. He ha
tlie entire civil officiary of the State at his

beet, f He will Hot appoint a single magis-

trate ia th wbol State of North Carolina,
wtoto aot ready to be his slave. With no

videoc 'of disposition, in any quarter.
toobetraot the execution of low, Holden and
bis airieeetar like guilty creatures, when

a purBoea, they jump in terror at
(Be cracklibg of itwlg". ' Never, in the his
tory of any government in this country, be

fore, did aa officiary court collision, strife
and bloodshed,' to "much as the new officers

of the aew State Government II they bad
consciousness ofrectitude and fair dealing,
any desire to promote the peace and pros-

perity of the SUte, they would see that

the beat method to effect these objects is to

avoid the irritation, humiliation and cp--
pressioa of the people. Let the latM be en

forced with wisdom, propriety and decency,

aad bo difficulty can occur.
At Mr.Robbin aaid, ia hit late speech at

Ticker Hall; "God pity tb Governor, who

take Ilrownlow as his model f .
' . ' mil

Thx. Avb0wriWmrTen,or
erideatly seems to think, judging firota his

appointment, that there are but tkrm ae-gr- oe

ia Raleigh, out of the hundreds aad
hundred who voted lor aim, who ar entit-

led to any conaide ration at hit bead or
who ar fit to bold any office, vt : Jim Har-

ris and old TJncle Handy Lockbari. ' He
hsi tried to malt each of them a City
Commissioner, hat appointed each a Bjuin
aad a Director of the State Charitable InstU

tuliontl ; Her and there, ia the county, he
baa manufactured 'Other darkeys .into
Squire, bat Unci Handy aad .Tim art th
particular pet ofhi "Negropholency.''

I

' 1 rMr
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